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AB STRACT
The objective of this program is to determine the feasibility of using
a non-equilibrium hydrogen plasma Jet as a chemical synthesis tool in helping
to meet the objectives of the ,11'1. Low-Cost Silicon Solar Array Project.
Reactions of hvdrogen atoms (produced by a glow discharge and expanded
through a nozzle) wit;; ,hlorosilanes are being studied.
During this period, cur previous results were evaluated and four possible
processes identified for further stud y :	 (1) production of polycrystalline
silicon photovoltaic surfaces, (2) production of SMCI, from SiCl,., (3) pro-
duction of Sill„ from Silll'1,, and (4) purification of SiCI,, b y met.11 impurity
nucleation. Estimates, haled ill homogeneous and wall recombination rate~,
indt cat e t hat t lic hydrogen atom conct-nt ration t ar downs  ream of the nozzle at
the liquid nitrogen traps is less than 20t of Its original value.	 Phis could
account for the low yields, about 10% of SiCl,, converted to SiHCl, collected
in the traps, but does not explain the failure to observe reaction~ of SiCI,,
in the bas phase. In situ mass spectrometric measurements using SiliC1 3 indi-
cated about 30% SUIC1 3 consumption; SiH,, was qualitatively iden t ified as a
gas-phase product. Previous difficulties with the mass spectrometer have
been corrected and these questions can now he addressed more atccuratcly.
The most striking result was the recognition that the strongly adhering!,
silicon films, amorphous or polycrystalline, produced in our studies could he
the basis for preparing a photovoltaic surface directly; this process has
potential advantages over other vapor deposition processes. Strongly adher-
ing f ilms of amorphous and polycrystalline silicon have been land down on
Pyrex and Vycor using SiCI,, or SiHCl, as reactant; Sili,, produced a loose
powder. These films are statble up to temperatures of 1200 K (on Vveor) ex-
cept for cracking, and upon heating undergo a change to a more metaliic
appearance, presumably associated with a change from amorphous to poly-
crystalline silicon. These observations must he substantiated liv more
sophisticated analysis. To date, with no attempts at optimization, the maxi-
mum conversion efficiencies (mol T. reagent to product silicon) observed for
film formation are: 	 Sil3C1 3 17;',;, SKI,, (technical) 8X, SiCl,, (semiconductor)
A, and Sill,, (powdery film) 7%. Film thicknesses up to 20 om have been pre-
pared. Heavy films crack and peel.
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1.	 INTRODUCTION
The objective of this program is to determine the fenstbilit y of using
a non-equilibrium hydrogen plasma jet
	
as it chemical
	
synthesis tool	 for meet-
ing the objectives of	 the .11'1. Low-Cost
	
Silicon Solar Arrav
	
Project.
	
The
rationale behind the approach being pursued was outlined
	
in the first	 quarter-
ly	 report.'	 Small
	 concentrations of	 H atoms,
	
about	 i;;	 in	 lt,,	 at	 it high	 flux
are produccd at	 an energy utilization efficiency of about 	 30%	 in a glow ,its-
charge.'	 Fxransion	 through a nozzle produces an H/ii 2 jet	 which	 is reacted
with a chlorosilane 	 (Sil'1,,
	
or	 SHIC1,I	 to produce	 it 	 silane	 or	 silicon.
Silt " might	 also be used	 ;,	 it	 reactant	 to produce	 silicon.
Poring	 the reporting perto-1	 the	 results previousl y reported `- " have been
evaluated	 to det:nnine	 four potential	 processes which should he given 	 further
consideration.	 One of	 the original	 objectives,
	
producing	 Sill "	from SiCl,,
does not
	 app^ar	 feasible;	 reaction	 rates	 in	 the gas phase appear	 to be slow
for	 SiCl " --the main	 reactions Occurring oil surfaces.	 More recent	 cxperimcnts,
however,
	
(see Section	 11.0	 indicate	 that	 Sill " may be produccd	 in	 the gas
I
phase for SiHCl,.	 Theoretical estimates have been made of the rate of H- I^^
atom decay through the apparatus; 	 it may be necessary
	
in the future to eon-
firm these results should we attempt 	 to obtain rate constants	 from our
observations.	 problems associated with the mass spectrometer have been
resolved.	 The major effort	 during this period was directed to studies Of	 the
solid films deposited oil 	 reactor walls.	 Several	 series of	 experiments
111
were made	 in which the variation	 in the nature of	 the	 film with experimental
conditions was Observed. 	 Expertments	 included heating the films	 to as high
as 1200 K	 in all
	 gas atmosphere.	 Some	 limited conclusions can be draWll
from such studies,	 though only a few simple analytical	 techniques were used,
principally visual examination using a metallurl;ical microscope. 	 The	 film ti
studies suggest the possibility of a new vapor deposition process for prepar-
ing silicon photovoltaic cells.
1
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II.	 TECHNICAL DISCUSSION
A. POTENTIAL PROCESSES
Since the objective of this program is to determine the feasibility
of using a non-equilibrium hydrogen atom plasma jet in the production of
silanes or solar grade silicon, it was desirable at this point to examine
which plasma jet processes appear most favorable in the light of the work
to date. The original effort was directed toward converting SiCl,, to SO,,
or a lower chlorosilane. To date SiH,, has been produced in only very small
concentrations, -w 2% of reactant SiClr' and then apparently mainly on the
surface of liquid nitrogen traps. This process does not look attractive.
The following possible processes, however, merit further
exploration:
1.	 Production of polycrystalline silicon from the reaction of SiCl,,, SiHCl„
or SiH,, with the H/H, jet. In the present experiments some solid
deposits have been analyzed as silicon and photomicrographs of these
solids have been interpreted as evidence for the presence of poly-
crystalline silicon or under special experimental conditions, polymer
or amo-phous silicon.' In work during this reporting period reasonable
yields of silicon have been obtained, but the conditions determining the
nature of the deposit have not been completely defined. Since the films
often adhere very strongly to the Pyrex or Vycor substrates, the possi-
bility exists of using the technique for preparing the photovoltaic sur-
face directly. Such a simple process could offer several advantages
over chemical vapor deposition (CVD) of polycrystalline silicon as it
is often carried out.' The substrate temperature in the present studies
has been low, a few hundred degrees C at the most, compared to about
1000°C in other CVD processes.' The lower temperature would mitigate
the problems of substrate properties such as thermal stability and
coefficients of expansion matching that of the deposited film. When
compared to glow discharge deposition from silane,° the flux of reactant
to the surface can be far greater with the jet than in the conventional
static systems under study. A process is envisioned in which the sub-
strate Is moved under a series of slot nozzles produci ng a wide ribbon
2
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of reactant jets directed at the substrate. The reactant would include
dopants, e.g., BC1 3 or POC1 3 just as in the glow discharge work so that
p or n t ype films could be laid down, one upon the other in a continuous
process. Such a process could be very attractive for mass production.
Of course the problem of efficient photovoltaic solar energy conversion
by polycrystalline silicon, on which many others are working, must be
solved for this to become a viable process. In this program, the condi-
tions controlling the nature of the film and better characterization of
the film will be pursued.
2. Production of SiWA , from SiCI,.. Preliminar y experiments have yielded
conversion efficiencies of about 15% of reactant SiCl,, to SiHCl,. These
conversions have occurred in liquid nitrogen traps and apparently not
in the gaff phase. In these experiments the traps were far downstream
of the point of mixing SKI, with the H/ H 2 jet; under such conditions,
the H-atom concentration at the traps is at most 20"' of its oriyj nal
value (see Section II.B). Greater y ields would thus be expected if the
traps were moved closer to the point of mixing. Prier to pursuing this
possibility, the observation that product formation occurs on the cooled
surface and not in the gas phase must he substantiated. This can now
be accomplished with greater confidence because of the improvements in
the mass spectrometer for in situ sampling of the jet (see Section II.C).
In addition, before further pursuing this possible process in anv detail
experimentally, studies to determine whether its economics are attractive
compared to competitive processes will be undertaken.
3. Production of SiH,, from SiHCI,. Experiments during this report period
(see Section II.C) indicate that this process may occur.
4. Removal of metal impurities by nucleation. It has been consistently
observed that larger deposits are more readily formed with technical
grade than with semiconductor grade SiC1,.. 3,1 It has been hypothesized3
that this effect is due in part to metal impurities in technical grade
SiC1 4 being ionized in the jet and acting as nucleation sites (see, how-
ever, Section II.0 for an alternate expanation of these observations).
Experimental verification of this hypothesis must be obtained and an
economic evaluation of the process must be made. It might be conjectur-
ed that for this process, the identity of the discharge would not be
3	 ORIGINAL PAGE, Lo-
OF POOR QUALITY
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important (e.g., it could be N 2 or Ar rather than H 2 ). The non-
	
'	 equilibrium plasma jet would act only as a source of ions which charge
transfer to the metal impurities in the SiC1 4 feed and cause them to
nucleate.
B. H-ATOM DECAY
The rate of H-atom decay through the apparatus, Fig. 1, has been
calculated assuming three-body recombination and reaction on the walls.
For the three-body recombination
H + H + H2 - 2H2
with H, in excess:
c 
—, _ (1 + cHcH kHt)-'
H	 '
where:
C	 = concentration of H atoms at any time t
I
cH	 = initial concentration of H atoms at t = 0
cH2 - concentration of H 2 ., a constant
kh	 = recombination coefficient for H atoms, given by Kaufman' as
9.5 x 10 -331300
)
 
m1 2 sec-1
For recombination of H atoms on the wall the decay of H atoms is
given by:
c 	 -kwt
o = e
c 
where kw = the wall recombination rate. When the process is diffusion con-
trolled, there are two conditions, given by solving the flow equation.B
These are:
For plug flow:
kp a / 23.2 
D
I\
d 
2	 H
4
4
Trenr "AM&
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where:
	
d	 - di	 t	 f th du tame er o	 e	 c
DH - diffusion coefficient for H atoms in H2
3
	 T	 i/a
I x 10 (300 )	 at 1 'rorr estimated from the diffusion
coefficient of Ar in H2.9
For laminar flow:
	
k 	 - ( 14.6 )D
	
w	 d2 	 H
If the process is limited by recombination on the wall, i.e., if the flux of
H atoms to the wall exceeds the wall recombination rate, the expression is3O:
k	 =	 c
w	 2d
where:
	
Y	 = wall recombination coefficient for H atoms
10-y (300-100 K) for quartz"
_ ? x 10-' (300 K) to 5 x 10-° (200 K) for Pvrex "
	
c	 molecular velocity (8kT/nmH)'/2
The time, t, to be used in these equations is given by:
t =(
nI", )(T4d2)1
where:
Pd - pressure
	
R	 gas constant
	
n	 - molar flow rate of H2
	
1	 = length of duct.
For runs 11-18 (Table I of Ref. 2) in which products were collected in
liquid nitrogen traps, the decay of H atoms prior to reaching the traps can
be estimated from the above. For these experiments (cf. Fig. 1),
	
P	 - 35 Torr
	
T	 - 380 K, calculated for the jet
cH - 1%, 6.8 x 10' s ml-'
	
n	
- 64 millimol sec-'
5
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To calculate the flaw time it was assumed that the .jet breaks up in about
15 cm and completely fills the tube. The flow time to the first liquid nitro-
geo trap then becomes about 69 millisec. The reduction in H-atom concentra-
tion by the time the flow reaches the fir.-t liquid nitrogen trap is then, for
each of the various decay processes, operating independently of the other:
c/c 0H H
:Three-body recombination	 0.2y
RecombinNtion on the wall
Plug flow
	 0.13
Laminar flow	 0.26
Wall recombination limited
Pyrex	 0.86
quart:
	
0.19
Since silicon, polymers and some SiO: are deposited on the wall,
it may have a 7 larger than an y given above. The flow is probabl y more
closely approximated b y plug flow than by laminar flew. Thus by the time the
first liquid nitrogen trap is reached the H-atom concentration has deca yed to
less than 201 of its initial value.
This means that the 10" to 15% conversion 2 of SiCi,, to SiHC13
previously suggested as occurring on the walls of the liquid nitrogen trap
took place after the H-atom concentration had deca y ed to ^_ 20". of cH. Thus,
greater yields should be obtainable by moving the traps closer to the nozzle.
Such experiments will he carried out as time permits.
C.	 MASS SPECTROMETRIC ANALYSIS
In the last quarterly report,' we summarized the difficulties
encountered with the simple magnetic mass spectrometer with which we planned
to make in situ weasurements and stated that a more sophisticated quadrupole
instrument would be used to resolve the problems. Prior to pursuing this
course, in sitL. sampling was carried out in the ,jet of a H/H, stream with
SiHC1 3 injected in countercurrent flow.' The results, Table I, while not
,ctly reducible to product concentrations, indicate x 40" of the SiHC13
reacted and the trend in the values from SiC1 9+ ' Si+ indicates the forma-
i of more highly hydrogen.ited products, especially silane. Similar
h
u
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experiments with SiCl,,, reported previously,' , ' , ' did not ol ive any indication
of reaction by this technique. It was also observed that heavier coatings of
solid product were obtained with SiHC1 3 than with SiCl,,.
In another experiment to confirm the above, a gas sample was
collected in an evacuated one liter flask 	 150 cm downstream of the nozzle
	 I
and taken to the quadrupole mass spectrometer for analysia. The results,
Table II, again indicate 30% to 40% loss in SiHC1 3 reactant, consistent with
an increase in HC1, but no indication of the formation of more highly hydrogen-
ated chlorosilanes.
Because the magnetic mass spectrometer was designed to operate at a
fixed electron energy of 70 eV, the quadrupole instrument was used to measure
the cracking patterns of the three chlorosilanes, SiCl,,, SiHC1 3 , and SiHzCl,
as a function of electron energy. The craLKing patterns were distinctively
simplified as the electron energy was decreased, Table III. The magnetic
instrument was thus modified so that the electron energy could be varied.
However, experiments with reduced electron energies indicated that a severe
loss in sensitivit y accompanied such a reduction. A compromise electron
energv of 50 eV provides both good selectivity between the masses of interest
and satisfactory sensitivity. Other modifications included the addition of a
circuit to the linearly swept magnet supply (used for scanning the mass range);
this circuit permits skipping of mass regions while sweeping, over fo;ir pre-
selected regions at a slow rate. At this slower sweep rate more electronic
filtering can be used and, because only a small total mass range is a.tu.illy
measured to obtain all the rhlorosilane peaks, more sweeps can be made during
a run and the precision of the measurements can be increased b y averaging.
Part of a calibration, consisting of two to four measurements per
peak, is given in Table IV together with calculated relative intensities based
on isotope ratios of Si and Cl. For the calculated intensities, one cons^ant
is fit for each chemical species, e.g., wasses 63 and 67 require three con-
stants for SiC1 2 Hz (for the three species SiCl, SiHC1 and SiHzCl,), two con-
	 i 1
stants for SiC1 3 H and one constant for SiCl,,.
From the calibration data for the three chlorosilanes available it
is apparent that differences in the three spectra are great enough and the
results precise enough to permit the determination of relatively small amounts
(a few percent) of one chlorosilane in the presence of others. Rather than
7
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use only as many mass peaks as the number of species to be identified, most
of the spectrum will be used in a least-squares fit for the three species for
which calibration data are available. It is likely that if any SiH,, or SiC1H,
is produced, its presence will be detected by lack of internal consistency of
the data as was the case with finding a = 3% SiHC1 3 contribution in the
SiC1 4
 (technical) spectrum. The actual :amount of SiHCl, present in the SiCl,,
is not known at this time since the calibrations were made relative to an Ioni-
zation pressure gauge to which SiCI 4 and SiHC1 3 may respond differently.
Since SiHC1 3 has been demonstrated to react more rapidly than SiC1 4 this
impurity in the SiCI,, may account for the difference in observed reaction
rates for technical and semiconductor grade SiC14.
Prior to using the mass spectrometer for analysis, a more thorough
calibration will be carried out to increase the precision of the numbers and
obtain information on the long-term stability of the instrument response.
D.	 SI LICON FILM DE POSITS
Experiments have been carried out to determine the characteristics
of product films, assumed to be amorphous or polycrystalline silicon, and to
determine the effect on these films of the chlorosilane reactant and the
exposure time. For the entire series of experiments, the H/H 2 jet conditions
were fixed and the downstream pressure was held essentially constant. Three
or four ordinar y
 microscope slides, 7.62 x 2.54 cm,were placed lengthwise
along the bottom of the synthesis region section of the apparatus (70 mm i.d.).
Both Pyrex and Vycor (quartz) slides were used. The chlorosilane was brought
into the apparatus through a stainless steel tube (4.7 nun i.d., 6.4 mm o.d.)
which was 2.9 cm off-center of the H /H 2
 jet; thus a reactant jet of velocity
varying from 160 cm sec - ' to 5800 cm sec - ', depending upon feed rate, impinged
on the nozzle holder plate. This produced a turbulent diffusive mixing with
the H/H 2 jet which visually extended up to about 30 cm downstream of the H /H2
nozzle face plate. It was in this region that deposits were collected on the
slides. The deposits seemed to be symmetrically distributed around the walls
of the reaction tube.
8
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The renditions of the experiments were vary close to*:
Nozzle No. 2
Hvdrogen flow rate, millimo1 sec-`
11-atom concent rat ion, % H,
Upstream discharge pressure, P
Dowrlstrvanl react 1011 ch;unber pressure, 1' ti , Torr
Discharge voltage, kV
Discharge current, amperes
Discharge power, Watts
H/H, -jet temperature, ti
stat ii
Stagnation
11/11 2 .jet velocit y , m sec -1
54
3
75
18
780
2.1
1 650
440
670
2.6 x 10'
MicrOSropic exanitnat ion was made of the sample slides fit 	 runs. SurveY
scans were taken of the siides by eve to ensure that the photonlicrol;raphs
prepared were tlualitativeIv represent atIve of the surt aces .
lit the first set of rutt y three Vvcor sl ides were placed on tht'
bottolll of the t- eactor, the fI1- tit algatilKt the I10771e 1 1 1 At t', tht' secetrtl
separated b y 1 .1 cm from tilt , f i rst and b y l` . 1 cm f rom t he t h i rd .	 Thesc run-:
with some observations, are Summarized In 'fable V. In :III cases the maximum
deposit was observed on the second, It , ., center slide, anti the deposit
it
	 to fol Iow :I GM ISS 
I 
.3ll diStribut ion.	 In this set of runs tht' Weight
of the deposit was determined only for runs lit , , 117 and IN hecr ause the
weights were observed to increase rap{dIv whi I  weighing and thus thought to
be 111eanillgless.	 (Set- below, however, for a nlore complete discussion of this
problem.) For the three runs in which :1 weight was obtained the followin!,,
can be deduced:
* Some vartatton fit 	 pressures was observed because the 70 C sec
vacuum pump wits on its last legs. This pump has since been replaced by a
new 140 Q sec" pump.
4j
;1
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Total Weighta Rate Conversion Efficiency
of Deposit of Deposit mol % Reagent as
Reactant	 _ Run
_(g) (mg sec - ') Silicon
SiCl,, (Technical) 116 4.2 0.79 8
SiCI,, (Semiconductor) 117 1.4 0.25 3
Silane 119 0.21 0.70 7
a Est imatIng the weight deposited between the slides and assuming the deposit
on the reactor tube has the same density as that on the slide.
In another set of experiments the SiHC1 3 flow rate was varied over a
large range to determine the effect of equivalence ratio on the nature and
quantity of deposit. Pour Pyrex slides were placed end on, hutting against
the nozzle plate and touching each other. The slides were prepared b y wash-
ing in trichloroethylene, dipping in 207, HF solution for approximatel y 10 sec,
rinsing with distilled water,and drying with a paper towel. All other condi-
tions were the same as in the above set of runs. The results were somewhat
surprising in that, at least visually, the heaviest deposits occurred at the
lower flow rates where a dark brown adhering film was formed. At intermediate
flow rates the deposit appeared lighter and at tile: higher flew rates the
character of the deposit was different, showing a gray metallic luster and
strong adhesion to the surface. The basic data with descriptions of the
observations are summarized in Table VI. Most of the coatings occurred on
the central two slides ( — 8-24 cm downstream), except at 5, 6, and 7.7 ml
sec - ' where the light coatings observed were mostly deposited on tile• second
slide ( — 8-16 cm downstream). Interpretation of these data in terms of
effect of composition is complicated b y uncertainties in the flew pattern in
the reactor; the results are recorded here for future reference and as
examples of the variations in coatings which might be obtained--their signiti-
cance will, we hope, become evident as the program progresses.
1.	 Effect of Heat in^De o♦7 Se cs
By heat treating the deposits and observing the morphological changes
or chemical changes, e.g., by gas evolution,it should be possible to deter-
mine the nature of the surface.
10
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IN .implt he.It trv.It Int: lul-n:lce watt constructed which pe nil its heat trig
tll ide 	 Wl [ h ttt'poti {tti ill 9 1901' { et' I;NR tifre: Im 111 to 1251) K. The oven consists
of a r estst ivcl y heated ('2 t` cnl llt',Itt'tl ::0110) i11:cul.ltetl 4.1 cill i.tt. x 59 cm
ceramic tube.	 991th gas is prc litatvil In a stai11less stool tubing; r0iletl
•	 aroillltt tilt' lic:Itl'ti st'ct hill; ft i t' flow votes of 2 icse'c -1 , a tviilperattlrl` of
620 K Is oht,Iinetl with a Ell W power input • anti 125(1 K wit11 175 W input. Tem-
perat tire~ are constant to het t er t h.ln O. %T for ext t'nttctt pt'r iods of time. The
s 1 l:llll`i 11 /11	 rt',Ic t i t i ll dop0N i t wa`: llt'.It t'ti lit tilt , ovvn with nitrogen  I low for
26 lit at 930 h; a photomit , rograph is -shown 111 Fi};.	 Before livat int •, the
.urt.lCt. , Iooketl I il.t' ,1 vt rut'turt'It'SS t tilt' p.'t..lcr. At tvr heat ink', the surtace
appeared as a whItt' t iIIll ,Intl t'xhiltitcJ t:oulc Ill It'11*0sk , 01 1 it' :;tItIk , tUrc' (Vtg. 21.
There was tit , s iI,;11 i t t cant we i v..IIt rh;ingt' on heat ilig -
A sample t i t soI itt prt t it tict	 ttolll the svill i t'o1ltltic t i t l'
react ion 1 run 122 T Ihle l'1 wa y: licit cJ to 920 K for 22 lit-
%I 1 '41) 1	 ill Flik;. 3.	 VI. Ittr t0 ht•.It in t; the coat ilig had .1
appearanct • which di l l 1t'tl t ,i t I-at inn.	 solliv pa vts of t liv ti
cracks t i ll lic.It hilk-_ of hor ., did 11th .	 (4•Ilt'1 ,11 Iv t he tllllllbt't•
which wt' tclll.lt ively ittt'ilt ifY as polvcrV,l.11 l Inc till ivoll
^;ratle tiiClt,!H/N,
,Intl tilt , re.-;ult. are
I ur:t roux met a l I I c
itlt • nhowt'.I ~11:.111
tit • 11s i t v of	 ,pht-I t•':.
,Ippt',11 t't1	 1 0	 I Ilk' t'e.l::t'
011 1W.It itlt;.	 licat inI', tlid not	 tho wt'i.v;ht .	 Tcc till icaI t;r,ltlt • sil'14.
ilt'pt t Kitti ^;:Ivt' N fill i1.1v vttct ' tti t i ll heat llig	 FI ►;. • t Nht twti ( ht' t'I tt't't of	 IIc.II iit
k820 K. 24 hr l ou t lit , dt , pos i t of run 124 lc I . Vall I t• V	 1'ht' du 1, 1 i 11^', of t he
Ntlt'face 11pUt1 he:lt tIvatilll 'nt is Ilia ict-ablt' ill the It'I Iectvd Ii $ ')ht phttto-
microF,raphs oI Fit;:. 3 anti 4.	 1'ht • dark hlt`w11 .tcposits tram "HICI	 (milt 129,
rat) ie v	 alltt 11111 1 36. Tahlt' VI ) showt'ti tlit ,	pt)I V4 , 1V-,t .1111lit	 t:tl II k . t 11 re a
lit
	 3.	 Hit , slide Irom rtin 136 w.ls heated to 9211 K for 24 ht .111.1 , ► l;,lin
ver •; little chanla' was noted.
The t'eSu l t s of ht • ,It i lIg t I t • v i 511.11 1 it. ver y	I i t',lit >:h t nt	 ,t t .11 I i c tIt L po-. i t
frtu Stl{t'l t trun 133 Table I'l l to 820 K for 24 hr is shown tit 	 S.	 I'hc
black area, acv holes tit 	 deposit which appear to increase tit 	 011
heat itig.
2.	 Rates of Silicon Film Formation
lit many of the r1111N tit which solids wt'10 vol lectt • il t i ll slitleV placed
tit
	
he bot tom of t lit , react of t he we ight c01 1 t , k , t t I d tier i n t ' t IIt• t'out'r:r of t It t,
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experiment was determined as it matter of course. After removal of the slides
^I
	
	
from the reactor, these weights always eLowed an increase with 	 time due, we
assumed, to the hygroscopic nature of the surface. If water reacts with any
(-SiH KCly- ) n tvpe polymer to release HCI, a weight less should occur due to the
replacement of Cl by 0. on the other hand, a highly hydrogenated silicon polvmer
such as (-SiH,- ) t, might react with air to give 510, or, in the presence of
alkali on the surface, it might hvdrolyze to (-SiliOH),,, thereby gaining weight.
An experiment was thus carried out to mere caretc , lIN- determine the
nature of the weight gain. A Vycor slide was placed on the bottom of the
reactor and exposed to the reacting', gases as .shove. The experimental condi-
tions ware:
Upstream discharge pressure, 'T'orr	 66
Dowiistream reaction chamber pressure, Torr 	 25
Discharge power, Watts	 I,00O
Run time, min	 110
'rhe freshly prepared slide exhibited a weight gain of — 2 m); within ttie first
1/2 hr after removal from the reactor.	 Sittin), in air for	 11 hr resulted
in a 6 mg weight loss, while oven heating ( 400 K and 670 K) and air cooling
had no net effect (i.e., weight was lost on heating and gained	 on coolinr;	 it
is concluded that the samples are simply absorbing and desorhin^ ,  moisture tram
the atmosphere and that the accuracy of the sample weight determination is
within t 152.
In light of this some of the previousl y recorded deposit weights from
SiHCI, runs have been plotted as a function of SiHCl, flow rate, Fig. 6,
assuming the deposit to be silicon. These curves yield a rate of deposition
of 4 um min-` ( assuming the deposit has the density of silicon) at a conver-
sion efficiency of 17% and an equivalence ratio of 0.4 (SiHCI, flow Q milli-
mol min"). One implication of the low equivalence ratio* is that the h ydro-
gen atoms are not being efficientl y utilized, or that the reaction requires
more than four hydrogen atoms per molecule of SiHCI, reacting ( cf. Ref. 1.
Section II.A.3).
* As defined in Table V.
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3.	 Effect of Substrate Exposure Time
A set of experiments was carried out in which the ti.:ne the slides
were exposed to the reactants was varied. Samples were collected and handled
as in the above tests. Four preweighed Vycor microscope slides (7.6 cm x
•	 2.5 cm) were laid end-to-end in the synthesis region. Slide 1 touched the
nozzle (anode) holder flange; the remaining slides were numbered 2, 3, 4 in
the downstream direction. The discharge conditions in these experiments were
as given on page 9 and the flow rate of SiCl,, (technical grade) was fixed at
0.34 millimol sec - '.	 Exposure times of clean sets of slides to the reaction
were varied from 3-27 min. In addition to these runs, some exposed slides
were heat treated, re-exposed to the reaction, or exposed only to the dis-
charge. Upon completion of a run, the slides were removed from the reactor
and allowed to cool in air for 10-15 min and weighed. Visual inspection of
the slides using the metallurgical microscope was made in a preliminary fash-
ion at this time as well. Display photomicrographs were made as convenient.
The rate of solid deposition was observed to be constant as indicated
by the data of Table VII and Fig. 7. From the figure it can be seen that the
deposits are symmetric about the center of the four slides, with slides 1 and
4 and slides 2 and 3 being equivalent. The deposition rates derived from
Fig. 7 are 0.27 mg min - ' for slides 1, 4 and 0.72 mg min - ' for slides 2, 3.
Assuming that the deposits on slides 2 and 3 are uniform in thickness, the
films collected range in thickness from 0.5-4.5 win. These data yield a rate
of film deposition of 0.2 lim min - ', assuming the deposit has the density of
silicon. The thinner films,when seen with the naked eye (3 and 6 -1n),show
interference fringes. At least two green fringes are apparent on the 3 min
exposure and five on the 6 min exposure slide. Classical theory gives
thickness	
(no. of fringes + 1/2)-wavelength
2 • refractive index
Taking the wavelength — 5.5 x 10 - ' cm (green light) and refractive index
1.5 gives a film thickness of 0.5 lim for the 3 min exposure and 1.1 pm for
the 6 min exposure, consistent with the above calculation based on uniform
film thickness.
13
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Again assuming that the deposits are pure Si, and using the observa-
tion that solid deposits in tae synthesis region are cylindrically symmetric
about the H/H 2 jet axis, the yields of solid are estimated for the runs in
which no peeling was observed, Table VII. The solid product yield from SiCl,,
for these conditions is between 3% and 4%.
Two types of deposit are observed, a glassy film (assumed to he
amorphous Si) and metallic particles (assumed to be polycrystalline SO. From
th- , photomicrographs, Fig. 8, the presence of many small particles can easily
be sten. The glassy film is more evident when cracks appear in it at the
longer exposure times. At short exposure times very few particles and many
small holes (bright spots on photomicrographs--see Fig. 8) can be seen. This
suggests that the particles are embedded in the films. It appears on observa-
tion with the metallurgical microscope that the particles fall onto the sur-
face from the gas stream and are slightly mobile until they are covered by
the glassy film. Indeed, separate experiments, in which surfaces were made
"stickier" by coating the slides with vacuum grease, clearl y showed the
presence of many particles after only 3 min exposure. We tentatively conclude
that both types of Si are being formed simultaneously at all reaction times.
It should also be noted that the buildup of deposits with time can be seen
from the progressive darkening of the constant exposure photomicrographs of
Fig. 8.
Heat and/or a thick film produces fractures of the glassy films into
plates and evidentally leads to peeling of the deposits. Strongly heating a
thin deposit (9 min exposure to the reaction, Fig. 8) to 1220 K for 2.5 hr
in an Ar atmosphere is sufficient to completely fracture the deposit into
small plates probably due to the difference in thermal expansion coefficients
between the film and slide. The small increase in optical density of the
deposit on heating possibly suggests a phase change to polycrystalline Si.
The milder heating effect of the discharge/reaction begins to form small
cracks by ==15  min exposure time. By 21 and 27 min exposure time fracturing
is severe enough for the deposits to peel away from the slides. The cracks
seem to propagate between particles; see, e.g., Figs. 8 and 9.
Upon heating to 1220 K in an Ar atmosphere, the brown glassy films
take on a gray metallic luster by reflected light. The films remain trans-
lucent and transmit an amber color from white light. The transmitted light
14
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decreases for slides after heating, an effect which is illustrated in Fig. 9
where exposure time had to be doubled in order to make out details on the
strongly heated, two step exposure 27 min slide. This effect is also notice-
able in the 9 min exposure of Fig. 8.
One major objective in this set of experiments was to determine the
variation in particle size and number density with the time of substrate
exposure. Qualitatively the metallic particles are uniform in size
( == 0.5-1.0^,m) independent of exposure time. The number density of deposited
particles increases with time, see Fig;. 8. Larger particles appear to result
from agglomeration oil
	 surface; see the scanning electron micrographs, SEM,
Fig. 10. Qualitative results have not yet been obtained because of diffi-
culties in obtaining counts of particles and particle sizes from photomicro-
graphs at the required high magnification.
III.	 CONCLUSIONS
The following conclusions are drawn from this period's work:
1.	 Four processes utilizing; the non -equilibrium plasma jet merit further
consideration:
a. Production of polycrystalline silicon photovoltaic surfaces.
b. Production of SNC1 3 from SiCl,,.
C. Production of Sill,, from SiHC13.
d. Purification of SiC1 4
 by metal impurity nucleation.
2.	 In the present reactor H -atom concentration decays to less than 20% of
its initial value by the time it reaches the liquid nitrogen traps.
Thus the 10 to 15 % yields of SiHC1 3 obtained from SiCl,, should be
increased by moving; the traps closer to the nozzle.
3.	 Both amorphous and polycrystalline films of silicon which adhere very
tightly to Pyrex or 'lycor are laid down, sometimes simultaneously, from
SiCl,, or SWC1 3 . Sill,, did not produce a strongly adhering film.
4.	 Maximum conversion efficiencies (mol % reagent to product silicon)
observed for film formation to date are: SillC1 3 17 7, SiCl,, ( technical)
8%, SiH,, 7%, and SiCl,, ( semiconductor) 3%.
15
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5.	 The films are stable at temperatures up to 1200 K except for cracking
and a change to a more metallic appearance, possibly associated with a
change from amorphous to polycrystalline silicon.
1V.	 PLANS
During the next quarter we plan to:	 (1) determine the nature of the
silicon films by using: \-ray fluorescence; particle induced X-ray emission,
PIXE':; electrical conductivity and scanning, electron microscopy, (2) quantify
the change in ptartic:lc sire and number densit y with time, (3) determine the
extent of gas-phase reaction occurring using in situ mass spectrometer sam-
pling, (4) modifv the apparatus to simplifv experiments and improve accuracy
(this includes improving the mixing of this chlorosilane with the H/H 2 jet),
and (5) carr y out preliminar y cost evaluation of the three processes.
V. NEW TECHNOLOGY
No reportable items of new technology have been identified.
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i	 TABLE I^
MASS SP,.CTROMETRIC STUDY OF H/Hz + SiHC13
-;	 Runs 112-113	 f	 ,
i	
Nozzle No. 2 P° = 50 Tom P ,l = 20 Torr
Change in Signal from Discharge "Off"
Discharge	 Probe„
	
SiHC1 3 Flow	 Power	 Distance	
tc^ Dischar e ^^n 
	
(ml sec -` )	 (kW)	 (cm)	 SiCl,+	 SiC12+	 SiCl+	 Si+
	
1.2	 1.2	 21	 -50	 -20	 -50	 +100
•	 9
	5.9	 1.0	 29	 -40	 -60	 -40	 ---
51	 -10	 -10	 -l0	 --	 29,
	2.0	 29	 -70	 -80	 -70	 ---
11	 -60	 -50	 -50	 ---
	
6.1	 1.2	 21	 -30	 -30	 -20	 +100
51	 -50	 -40	 +10	 +100 i
	
12.2	 1.2	 21	 -30	 -10	 -30	 +bO
36	 -30	 -20	 -30	 +10
51	 -60	 -40	 -30	 -10
Averages	 -43	 -36	 -32	 +36
18	
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TABLE: II
MASS SPECTROMETRIC STUDY OF H/lj, + SiHC1,
Run 115
Nozzle No. 2 Discharge Power - 1 kW
H, flow = 54 millimol see-'
SiHCl, flow = 0.42 millimol sec-'
H-atom concentration = 2.5%
Pit = 67 Torr
Pd
 = 24 Torr
(hta.lrupole Ma ,,s Spectrometer. Flectron E:nerpy = 26 eV
Relative Intensi t y at Ma-;,;
	
133	 98	 63	 16	 38
SiCI, +
	SiC1,+	 S iCI+	 lic1+
	56 	 41	 14	 ---	 ----
	
58	 67	 18	 ---	 ----
	
--34	 -39	 -22	 ---	 ----
	
90	 41	 10	 91	 36
	
132	 110	 38	 30	 8.8
-32	 -63	 -74	 200	 310
Ion
Discharge "On"
"Off"
Change in Signal from Discharge
"Off" to Discharge "On"
Discharge "On"
"Of f"
Change in Signal from Discharge
"Off" to Discharge "On"
19
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TABLE 1 1 I
FFFT?C7	 OF FLECTRON FNFRC.Y ON THE CRACKING PATTERN
OF CHLOROSILANF.Sa
Re lative 	Intensit y 	at
-_
Mass
-17(1 ---133 ---_- 98	 --- (A -Electron
Itiorgy	 eV) SIC1,,+ 5101,+ Sin t+ S1(.1+
SiC1„
	
73 0.35 1.00 0.13 0.55
26 1.00 0.98 0.04 0. 18
1R 1.00 0.55 --- ---
SiHi:l,	 73 --- 1.00 0.14 0.95
--- 1.00 0.37 0.04
18
--- 1.00 0.28 O.03
SiH,c.'l,	 73 --- --- 11.42 1.110
26 --- --- 1.00 0.48
18
--- ---
1.00 0.1h
a
The 73 eV data was taken with the maglictic coatis spectremeter
and the 26 and 18 e%' data were taken with the quadrupole matts
spectrometer.
b^
.	 f
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TABLE. IV
SE1.F.CTFD MASS SPFCTRA OF SiH,Cl,, SiHCI, AND Si('l,,a
_	 SiH,_C1, SiHCI,  _ SiCl_,,
Mans Measured Calculated Measured Calculated Measured Calculated Calculated 
63 5.42 5.43 4.52 4.12 2.07 2.07 2.07
64 3.81 3.82 0.4S 0.45 0.12 0.10 0.11
65 8.88 8.88 1.59 1.63 0.74 0.14 0.74
t.6 1.67 1.70 0.16 0.15 0.02 11.03 (1.05
67 _.54 2.5-4 11.06 0.05 0.(1t 0.J2 11.02
11;^ 2.38 2.36 2.80 2.8C t1.37 ).17 0.37
11t1 Q.84 0.84 2.53 2.53 0.011 0.0.' 0^o"i
10(1 2.11 2.12 1.111 ?.04 0.24 0.2`• 0.25
101 6.47 6.73 1.67 1.72 0.06 0.01 0.(15
102 0.64 0.62 11.44 0.43 0.05 0.05 0.05
103 1.15 1.-15 0.31 0.32 0.01 0.02 0.03
Y
a 1`leasill 't`mclits takell With Itag lict is rl.lss spectr011lt` t0l'.
h Calculated by adding; 3.1" 0f SiHI • l, illtensit it's to ral,• ula , . tiit'l
intonsit it's.
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TABLE V
SOLID DEPOSITION EXPERIMENTS
Runs 116-131
Chlorosilane or Silane Feed at	 7.7 ml sec-` , Vycor Slides
Run
Equivalence Time Relativeb
Run Reactant	 Rativa (min) Deposit Observations
119 SiN,,	 0.43 5 3 Jet white with some green
for == 15 cm, orangish-brown
talc	 like deposit,	 rubbed
off easily, not hygroscopic.
124 SiC14	 0.85 15 3 Dull brown with gray cast
(Technical) strongly adherent.
126 30 4 Shiny gray-brown deposit
which flaked away, appeared
to be dull gray deposit
over a glassy brown deposit.
125 60 4 Flaky deposit	 like run	 126,
but more flaky.
116 90 4 Flaky deposit.
120 SiCI,,	 0.85 15 2 Glassy brown strongly
(Semiconductor) adherent.
123 15 1 Very little coating compared
to run 120.	 New package of
slides with finger smudges,
cleaned with trichloro-
ethylene.c
122 30 3 Brown with dull Fray cast
strongly adherent.
121 60 4 Similar to run 1Z2 but
appears less dense,	 strongly
adherent.
22
TABLE V (continued)
Run
Equivalence Time Relativeb
Run	 Reactant Ratioa (min) Deposit Observations
129	 SiHC1 3 0.85 3.3 1 Brown deposit, not very
adherent.
128 7.5 3 Dark brown shiny deposit
which flaked off.
130 7.5 2 Slide exposed	 in center of
tube,	 end on	 to jet.
131 7.5 2 Similar to run 128 but more
flaky.
127 15 3 Similar to run 128 but more
flakv.
';	 1
I
I	 ^,
f^
(chlorosilane or silane/H)
a Equivalence ratio, (^, defined as 	 =	 actual where(chlorosilane or silane/H)stoic
it is assumed that the stoichinmetric reaction is:
SiCl,, • 4H ► Si + 4HC1
	
SiHCl, • 4H	 Si + 3HC1 + H,
	
SiH1. + 211	 Si + 3H2
b Visual inspection. 1-4 for light to heavy.
c Prior to run 123 slides were cleaned with a paper towel; after this run
they were cleaned with trichloroethylene and wiped with a paper towel.
23
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TABLE VI
SOLID DEPOSITION FROM SUM ,
Runs 132-141
5 min Runs
SiHCl.4 Plow	 Equivalence
Run (ml	 c^ c - ' 1 Ratio
141 0. 5 0.06
139 1.0 0.11
136 2.0 0.21
134 3.9 0.41
140 5.0 0.55
137 6.0 0.66
132 7.7 0.85
135 10 1.10
133 15 1.65
138 18 1.98
Observations
fie avv brown adhering deposit.
Heavy brown adhering deposit.
Letts heavy brown deposit with tendenev to
flake.
Heavy brown adhering deposit.
Very light deposit, flaky.
Slightly heavier brown deposit than run
140.
Somewhat heavier brown deposit.
Metallic appearing; thin deposit.
Light shinv thin metallic deposit appear-
ing; with large variation	 in den-,ity.
Similar to run 133.
--
I	
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TABLE VII
SOLID DEPOSITION FROM TECHNICAL. GRADE SiCl,,
Runs 142-147
Vycor Slides
Conversion
Weight Gain on Slide Efficiency
(mg)Exposure Time mol	 %	 siCl,. Experiment
(min) 1 2	 3	 4 as Si No.
3 1.97 2.17	 2.14	 2.14 4.4 142
6 2.26 3.10	 2.90	 2.14 2.7 147
9 3.19 5.02	 5.66	 3.78 3.1 144
15 5.87 10.44	 10.78	 6.58 3.5 143
21 6.42 10.90a	8.06a	7.83 --- 146
27 8.27 8.84 a	8.84a	8.92 --- 145
a Peeling of deposits caused loss of material.
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REACTION ZONE (T.SId) 	 DISCHARGE ZONE
--PRESSURE TAP-7 	
TOMASS	 (P ) WATER (P -HYDROGEN INLET 	 PUMPREAGENT	 SPECTROMETER	 FEEDTHROUGHINLET	 ^	 PROBE
TO POWER
SUPPLY
------- -- —	 — — -	 -- — — ^^ WATER
PYREX LINER(7.Oid) 	 WATER COOLED VACUUM
NOZZLE ELECTRODE	
ELECTRODE	 VALVE
TO POWER SUPPLY	 ISOLATION TUBE
ISOLATION VALVE'
19	 60	 -
PRODUCT REMOVAL
COLD TRAPS
VACUUM VALVE
TO PUMP
	 PRODUCT COLLECTION REGION (3.8 i d)
FIGURE 1 NON-EQUILIBRIUM PLASMA .JET APPARATUS
Dimensions in cm
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FIGURE 2 EFFECT OF HEATING SILANE DEPOSIT TO 830 K FOR 26 HR
Run 119
Backlighting. Photographed at edge of deposit.
ORIC'IWR gUALII'
IDE P
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AFTER HEATINGBEFORE HEATING
FIGURE 3 EFFECT OF HEATING SEMi ,;ONDUCTOR GRADE SiCl,, DEPOSIT TO
820 K FOR 22 HR
TN-181
K^
Run 122
Front lighting
Two sets of photographs because part of deposit cracked
and part did not.
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FIGURE 4 EFFECT OF HEATING TECHNICAL GRADE SiCl,, DEPOSIT
TO 820 K FOR 24 HR
Run 124
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FIGURE 5 EFFECT OF HEATING SiHCl s DEPOSIT TO 820 K FOR 24 HR
Run 133
Front lighting
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FIGURE 6 RATE OF SILICON DEPOSIT FROM SiHC13
Run numbers indicated above points.
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Reaction exposure period as
indicated at each photograph.
Bright field transmitted light.
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each photograph.
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1/30 sec PHOTOMICROGRAPH
ONE REACTANT EXPOSURE PERIOD. 27 min
1220 K
.^ `	 ;;	 t• ' ,	 r-.
—for	
;	 •	 ^;j 4Yw
'	 ^•	 2 5 hf-
ttf^ 14i1l1 i q ;I.1^1^1^ IpNm
	
I^^ i	 ^fil `	 ^!II11
	 lY	 !3 10'UM
1/30 sec PHOTOMICROGRAPH
	 1/15 sec PHOTOMICROGRAPH
TWO REACTANT EXPOSURE PERIODS, 15 min + 12 min
FIGURE. 9 EFFECT OF MULTIPLE EXPOSURES AND HEATING OF
HEAVY DEPOSITS
Runs 145, 149, 153
Total exposure to reactants, 27 min
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FIGURE 10 SCANNING ELECTRON MICROGRAPH OF TYPICAI.
PARTICLE. AGGLOMERATE
Run 145
Courtesy, Princeton Gamma Tech, Inc.
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